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The sixth edition of LaingBuisson’s Private Acute Healthcare UK Market Report has been launched today.
The UK market for private acute medical care in hospitals and clinics was estimated to be worth £5.8 billion in
2018. This is the second year of real terms* decline for the sector, which shrank by 1.1% in 2018 and by 2.1%
in 2017.
The reasons for this decline can be found in the stalling of key funding streams. NHS spending on independent
sector acute services fell for the first time in 2017 and then again in 2018. Medical cover payouts have been
stagnant, down in real terms. Also, there has been a reduction in revenues from overseas embassies as Middle
Eastern governments have sought to reduce their bills, though this is expected to level off and improve going
forwards, following a sharp drop.
While these sources of revenue have struggled, there has been continued strong growth in the private self-pay
market, which increased by 4.8% per annum in real terms in 2018, and by an average of 7.4% over the last five
years (2014-2018 inclusive) as people have sought an alternative to joining long NHS waiting lists. Also,
against the trend, NHS Trusts have continued to see a real increase in private patient revenues, driven by
growth from specialist Trusts in central London.
Nevertheless, private acute medical care in London and the UK remains a popular investment destination for
overseas operators, with expectations of long-term growth prospects, and scope to roll-out global delivery
models. Of note, Schoen Clinic opened in London in late 2018 and Cleveland Clinic London is set to open a
large new private facility in 2020. NMC Health of Abu Dhabi acquired Aspen Healthcare and other new entrants
include Mayo Clinic Healthcare in partnership with Oxford University Clinic, ASI Healthcare and Advanced
Oncotherapy.
With new supply in a market where demand has struggled to grow, operators are looking at wider funding
streams, through opportunities to expand and develop their private service offering and geographic coverage,
diversifying into new service lines and propositions, and innovating to meet customer needs. An emerging
strategy has been new partnership working including those between independent sector operators, and also
those with healthcare funders including insurers and the NHS. Notably within cancer services, operators seek to
offer the most advanced diagnostics and treatments, with a number of ventures made by specialist
GenesisCare, and with specialists Rutherford Health, and Advanced Oncotherapy emerging, and also a notable
cancer service provider agreement between Bupa and HCA.
The market is also focused on the delivery of care pathways to ensure patients are provided with a consistent
and smooth service across their care where quality can be better assessed, and crucially which can offer
efficiencies and savings to benefit the private acute market, with insurers looking to stimulate demand. In
addition, under challenging market conditions, some operators have had to rationalise their operations. Notably
BMI Healthcare closed a handful of hospitals during 2019.
The NHS Long Term Plan may also present occasion for NHS work in that it commits to cut waiting lists. While
this commitment is likely to be met, at least in part by increased NHS capacity, it is also likely that the
independent sector will be needed to help meet (yet to be announced) new waiting targets. Change to NHS
delivery, including ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ sites, and integrated care systems support NHS internal provision, though
innovative care delivery and specialist services could be sourced across sectors.
Report author, Philip Blackburn, said:

“The independent healthcare market has clearly faced challenges, as growth in some traditional revenue
streams stalled recently. This has prompted some busy strategising by hospital and clinic providers to best
position themselves to meet future demand trends. Generally, providers recognise the need to develop their
service offering to attract demand and meet changing healthcare needs of the population, including
diversification into new areas for some, targeting new customer segments (both here and abroad), and
capitalising on healthy interest in what UK private healthcare can offer. There have been more aligned
relationships between providers and funders with a shared objective to deliver high quality healthcare services
but the crucial need to do so more efficiently to offer affordable private healthcare, both insurance and selfpay.”
“LaingBuisson currently forecasts nominal revenue growth of around 2-2.5% in the next three years for UK
private acute medical care (before taking account of economy inflation), which remains modest. With new
capacity coming on stream during this time, most focused within central London, independent sector hospitals
and clinics will be challenged to stimulate new demand to sustain overall market supply - whether private
individuals, corporates, insurers, overseas sponsors or the NHS – and compete effectively and efficiently on
price and quality.”
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Notes to Editors
* Growth is deflated by UK economy inflation – Consumer Price Index (CPI) used
About LaingBuisson
LaingBuisson is a healthcare business intelligence provider that has been serving clients for over 30 years with
market, policy and strategy insights, data and analysis across healthcare and social care. We are the chosen
provider of independent sector healthcare market data to the UK Government's Office for National Statistics
and work globally with providers, commissioners, payors, manufacturers, investors, regulators and
advisors. We help our clients to understand their markets, make informed decisions and deliver better
outcomes through market intelligence, consulting and data solutions.
Market Intelligence
Knowledge is at the heart of what we do. Our consultants author over 25 market reports, contribute to our
journals (Care Markets, Healthcare Markets and the International Medical Travel Journal) and are content leads
for our conferences, supported by our research and data teams and with access to our extensive proprietary
data and data collection capabilities.
Consulting
We consult across healthcare, social care, medical devices and life sciences, providing knowledgeable factbased insights to make the right choices and implement strategies successfully. We have worked in more than
25 countries with over 700 organisations, many of whom are repeat clients. They include investors, public
authorities, private sector providers and life sciences companies, health insurers, professional advisors, trade
associations and the third sector whom we advise on commercial due diligence, strategy and policy.
Data Solutions
Our data solutions are based on our proprietary datasets and our iLaingBuisson® portal hosts cloud-based
software solutions that enable clients to analyse and export data and deliver sophisticated insights.
About Philip Blackburn
Philip is an economist who has worked for LaingBuisson for over 15 years. Within health and care, he
specialises in applied economic and business analysis of the private acute hospital market, private medical
cover, dentistry, children’s services, childcare, and other markets.

He authors LaingBuisson’s Health Cover Market Report, alongside other industry recognised titles. Prior to
LaingBuisson, Philip spent several years at the Office for National Statistics, writing its monthly Economic
Trends and Regional Trends commentary.
About the Private Acute Healthcare Report
Now in its sixth edition, LaingBuisson’s Private Acute Healthcare report covers the following:
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UK Hospital & Clinics Overview
Funding
Market Structure
PMI
NHS Purchasing
Self-pay
NHS Private Patients
Other Market Components
Activity
Specialists
Political Environment & the NHS
Regulation
Futures
Financial Appendix

For more information, please visit our website at www.laingbuisson.com.

